
Tartar Bowl Will End 
Flag Football Season

Toi-ianer'* version of lho famed Milk Bowl game, (he Tar 
tar Howl .-lush win bo held tonight ill the high school field. 

1 . Starling at 7 p.m.. teams from the midget and junior division 
of tho Toi-rnnoo Flag Football League will compete In a gild 
carnival thai will ring down the, extended season locally.

 Kach tf.-tm in the league will be in action for eight minutes, 
playinii against another team in t 
have been di'vided into two senior

division. Th 
Blues and Whites-for the

evrnl.
nying ills Ihe

alto lo get

ol the eight-minute "game" the two teams follow- 
ver when- the ball Is. That is, If the first Dine 

m, has the ball on Its own 30-yard lino as tho game ends,
City Uocroption Department. 

- noxt Blue team will tako over at that spot. 
A running..score will be kept.
At halft'irai'. trophies will be presented to the championship 

oaches of the teams willcam in each division, and vdlunt 
ecoivo honor oi>rtit'lcato8.

The. league has boon sponsored by the Tor
The schedule of play follows':

Hliie Teams
7:00 Waliorin Wolverines vs. 
7:10 Waltorla Apaches vs. 
7:20 WalLcria Juniors .,VH-.. 
7:30 T,orrance Els

8:00 Seaside Juniors 
8.10 Oroon I 
8:20 Mohawks 
8:30 Firebugs 
8:40 Uiviern Juniors'

Halftlmo

YMCA and

White Teams
  Gra-Y Lions 

Qroon II
Junior HI-Y Lions' 

North Torrance Rams

Grci Streak Jra. 
Panthers 

Pueblo Midgets 
Oreon HI 

Pueblo Juniors

hers, with in and 1R points res-

Hepalr "to a 7B-42 win over the 
liodondo Eagles in tho first 
games of the Torranco-Lomita 
Class A basketball league De- 
comber i2.

Bob Clark of tho Beachcomb 
ers was high man for tho league 
during tho night as ho potted 
22 points as Ills team bowed to 
Alien's Burgers, 55-53. Dick Mer 
rill dropped hi 18 for tho win 
ners.  

In tho other game, played at 
Torrance High gym, Norm Pear- 
son sparked the Torrance Na 
tional Bank, five to a 57-44 vic 
tory over the Torranco Mor 
mons. Paul Black topped the 
Mormons with 18 points. 

Tho league takes a vacation 
ow until January 2, when the 
 am returns to action at Lo 
ut a Park gymnasium.
enwlck't (75) Red. E.iglee (42) 
. rliiiiiilH-ry i IS) V Khfrri.tr (Si

Defenseless Five 
in Tourney

(21, Nnil.v (21.

(55) ' De.ichc'btrs (53)

We value your f riendihtp and good will . 

we with you a Happy Holiday;

ON EL PRADO Between Newberry's & McCown Drug

HIT-RUN RATIO

wBiSftuTol i AST MINUTESUPPLY CO. -W^W   /ri I IV W I I-

PEDAL BIKE<!

THE "SENECA"
Full Size, for Boys & Girls

10-IN.JR. TRICYCLE

WOOL AUTO ROBE. Top quality fringed
plaid. Full Size. (125-3836) ............... $10.50
WWl tUIO IOIE. 50i70 Inchei, fringed. Choice ol pllid:.

AU10 «1IMEIEI. Accunl. lolaOOO Int. (623)' 
"NUU" AU10 (OMPA1S. Accunle gnd diptnd.lili. Slieim-

BEIUIE SIDE MIBIM. 4 Inch nan i; ;i, gi,,,. Ball joint. 

IIICITE SPIMNEI. jpjming cieii, or *m calmed lop. 

ell, unlilitii) pipi.EXHiUlT EX1EHIIOH. iMUllliillr (h 
(64)69) .......

Will (Oil HANCEI.
(65601)

POBI1BU IPOI1ICHI, Plugi Inlo dllh, lOloot toid. (M976) 
-INCH fOS IIOIII. Quillly (humid light Mi ipljih p,n.

. INIEtlOR COHTIOL tltHI. ' Applelon Ji. ' ipjll.gnl toldii lull
I ti«l«. (/  1974) .. $13.95

Phone Torrance 265 
1269 SARTORIALWAYS BJTflR BUY$ AT

Wilson Breaks 
Scoring Mark 
In Opener

 By DON WRKillT
Torranco High's wlnloss Tar 

tars, playing as if they thought 
defensive work were something 
I hat had boon outlawed by the 
rules committee, dropped games 
five rfhd six of the current sea 
son last week in the Long Beach 

national basketball (ourna-

In all. I ho Tartars' leaky jdo- 
fonso allowed two opponents to 
score 140 points  an average of 
70 per game. . ..

Wilson High of Long Beach 
host for the tournament this 
year, blasted tho Torrance quin 
tet out of the championship 
round In Wednesday's opening 
game, 80-40...setting a new Wil 
son School record and  break 
ing the tourney total point rec 
ord In tho process.

However, the Wilson total was 
knocked out pf the tournament 
record books later by Colton, 
which ran up 87 points In dump 
ing E celsior.

START FAST
Torranco started last against 

the Bruins, and led'9-1 after a 
few minutes' action. But the 
home club didn't waste much 
time, racing back to a 3023 half 

Of a" drivers involved in fatal (i mo lead.
ito" accidents, approximately 4 Tno s.^ond half was a repot I- 

t are of (ho hit-run sneak | llon ol- lho Sl .vand quarter-Wil 
son hitting from all angles,while 
the Tartar defense continued to 
be practically non-existent.

Jack O'Cain was the bright 
spot for tho Tartars, scoring 
10 points to tie with Wilson 
forward Russ Taylor for scor 
ing honors.

Thursday's consolation round 
game against Chaffoy was sim 
ply a repeat performance of the 
first fray, although the Tigers 
wore a far cry from the smooth 
working Wilson club.

SMOOTH ENOUGH .
However, Chaffey was smooth 

enough to win, 60-43, as the 
Tartar defense again disappear 
ed In the second quarter. ,

Chaffoy gained control of both 
f f o n s i v o and defensive 
oard midway In the second
-r, and that was tho story 
1 ball game
Tigers didn't have much, 

if any, superiority In height- it 
was just a complete superiority 
in aggressiveness in going af 
tor tho ball off tho hoards. 
When lho Citrus Bolt League 

j club from Ontario did this, Tor 
j ranre was through.

And some frantic, erratic pass- 
(24-4804).* ling and ball handling made it 

I all the easier for* tho Chaffey 
Nl'T BOWIS I t(iam> wno immediately after the 

| i game jumped in a bus and tra- 
 led to Pasadena for a game 

Pasadena Invitational. 
They lost this one, 4020. to host 
Pasadena High.

KIUST PERIOD EVEN 
Torranco and Chaffey fought 

on even terms for tho first per 
iod before a crowd of some 10 
persons in the spacious Wilson

Then tho defensive walls came 
tumbling down in tho second 
quarter and Chaffey moved in 
to a 31-22 lead in a game that 
-saw half the scoring activity 
coming from the free throw lino 
as Iteferoes Walt Jarohsmcyor 
and Jim Liohingor began calling 
a "close" giimo. .lorry Karrar 
of Torrance look a shower at 
halfllme, ringing up five fouls 
during the first and second per-

OTAIN AGAIN
Jack O'Cain joined .Karrar In 
10 pits in the fourth quarter 

ith Smith and Coodwln

Juniors Capture 
Flag Grid Titles

Th 
Purlilo

PiiebU Hornets and t h o 
today reigned as

the top King Football League 
tc-nms In Torranco by virtue1 of 

rlos last Friday nightthru
on the Tnrrnn

The ilornets 
Midget' divisio 
coming a ono-t 
to d.ii'.it thi- 
Rams, 1.10. 1 
defeated Wnlt 
11-6 last Tlnin 
playoff finals.

Richard King of tl

o High field, 
wrapped up the 

i ' tlllo by over- 
niclulown deficit 
North Torrance 

11- Hornets had 
rla's Wolverines 
ilay to enter-the

Rams
had Rlv 
club n fl-0 !  
the-

North Tor: 
lion he

i pelting kickoff .back 60 
rards for a Th. Hut the Pun-

WHAT GOES UP MUST COME DOWN . . . Terrain*;* O'Cain 
(15) and Guy Farrln)ftoii (behind A'Calii) scramble lor re- 
bound with throe C'haffcy men in recent Long Beach Invita 
tional Tourney In Wilson High gym. Tartar .lorry Farrar (far 
right) looks on. Chaffoy won game (ill l.'l. (Herald photo).

holding that did not escape tho 
eyes of tho officials, 
change, the officiating v 
sistont throughout the 

O'Cain was again the 
or for tho Tartars, di 
13 points tq give a loin-nan

bio Imys stormed back, tying th,e
game up on >a 15-yard run by
Ralph Soils.

Diclt Comou's 35-yard scam- 
 r pave the Hornets tho Ramo. 
Tlic Pueblo Juniors had an

easier time of it. walloping the 
32-0 as Wally

: h c d four touch-
Walteria Junli
Hoilriguoz p i t
down passes.

Rodrigucz hit Tony Ordaz with 
iron TD strikes, the plays go-

SC Coach Speaks 
At Grid Banquet

El Camino's 1951 footballers 
woro honored by the Kcdondo 
American Legion Post 184 last 
week with a banquet.

More than 100 people, In- 
iluding local pjaycra and legion
naires and their 
in tho hall for

wives, gathered 
the dinner, en

tertainmcnt, and speakers.
Guest speaker of the evening 

was Walt Hargoshcimer assist 
ant football coach of tho Uni 
versity of Southern California. 
Members of tho El Camino 
drama and music departments 
furnished what they . termed 
"the after dinner 4;ap."..Stitdents.a, 
Dorothy Dallas, Wos Smith, Met 
Talboys, and Bill Graham sang 
various numbers with Gran- 
tham acting as master of core- « 
monies. Hamilton Mnddaford, El U
Camino nusic instructor,
companiod on the piano.

After the dinner and entertain 
ment Head Coach Amby Schlnd- 
lor introduced tho players, ad-
ministratlvo heads, 
football coacho

and local

ing for 49, 51 and 20 yards.
His fourth payoff pitch was 

a short six-yardcr to Johnny 
Oomez. Henry, Mollnar scored 
tho other touchdown

single who apply foi 
UYES" to a payment t 
fits your payday. Phoi

nployed 
rried or

ntc that 

day!
tq $1000

oncti

Ev.n$ 
Poy'l. 
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$20 

$32

CASH YOU GET

15 Mos.

$250.76 
404.24

IB Mos.

$292.29 
471.38
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PiplNANCiECO
Ord. H., 1441 MARCELINA AVt. 

Phone: 1734   Mlko Poltley, YES MANogti

32. Bill Hnnte 
rwai'd, got 19 for

CHAFFEY (60) TORRANCE (43)

Ttl P wns not
marked with nu- 
of hacking and

HelpYourY.W.C.A.
Buy Your Tret nt Tlir-lr

WK Lot Next to tlm
Stadium Theatre

GRAIN lilt \\IIV
20 Years Old

'A39
Fifth 

Case Price, $17.12

French 
Vermouth

S-'129
IMPOKTKD 

FROM ITALY

'152

DICK BARTON
GHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

S/M.KS PARTS SKI{VICK

«.i;r mi; HI:SI IM:\I.
NOW!

Wn Have Complete Stncloi nf NKW

4 UinSLi:iKS X PLYMOUTH*
\Ve Ai,- H:\IIIM. INCH llu (loud
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YOU CAN BENEFIT BY SEEING US TODAY

1885 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 606

WHISKEY
Ri-ff. $1.10

- '389
^^ i.*itu.

IMPORTED FRENCH

CHAMPAGNE
1942 

VINTAGE
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iiiih
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VODKA 
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